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TEACHERS MAY 
GET EMPLOYMENT 

IN NIGHT SCHOOL
Class May Be Organized In 

Sudan For Parents

L. D. Rochelle, county super
intendent of schools, has been 
notified by L. A. Woods, State 
Superintendent of Education, 
Austin, that a portion of the 
Federal Relief fund allotted to 
meet immediate unemployment 
needs In Texas, would be avail
able to furnish employment to 
teachers In this section who. 
due to conditions, are unem
ployed.

As the county superintend
ent Just received this advice 
Wednesday, a definite program 
has not been worked out.

Mr. Rochelle said that the 
'-ehools in the county have suf
ficient teachers to take care of 
their needs, and so the plan 
would be to hold adult classes 
at night for men and women 
who were deprived of schooling 
in their youth, and who would 
be interested in attending such 
classes. He said there ould have 
to be a sufficient number of 
people express their desire to 
attend these classes before the 
project could be carried out, 
n^d asked the News to announ
ce that all those interested in 
attending such classes should 
ret in touch with him, and also 
that teachers out of employ
ment in the county desiring t« 
" odIv for this work should reg
ister with him. Mr Rochelle’' 

stress is Amherst Texas.
I’’ case school classes of th*~ 

—t ’’ * >re organized here M 
*. Smith. Superintendent of 
♦»-** f*"<1an schools, has announ
ced that he will cooperate i" 

vr-r • way possible, and provid
ing the school board does not 
object, that the Sudan school 
building may be used for such 
classes.

Schools Close For 
Thanksgiving Day

The Sudan Public schools 
closed for Thanksgiving In ord
er that the children would have 
an opportunity to take part In 
the Turkey Day event, accord
ing to M. A. Smith, superin
tendent.

Many of the high school 
students will take advantage of 
the opportunity, by attending 
the football game at Lubbock 
while the other students will 
celebrate the day in other 
ways.

The Dish W e’re All Longing For

Sudan Stores Close 
For Thanksgiving

At the Business Men’s meet
ing Tuesday at noon it was 
decided to close the stores in 
Sudan Thursday which is 
Thanksgiving. The merchants 
present voted unamious for th 
closing.

Many of the local merchants 
will take advantage of this 
holiday by attending the Tex
as Tech-Kansas Aggie football 
game in Lubbock Thursday af
ternoon.

Baptist Church Notes
This is Thanksgiving week 

and surely the people of Su
dan and vicinity have much to 
be thankful for. When we read 
and hear of the conditions el
sewhere we are made to know 
what the Giver of all good gifts 
has been very gracious to us 
indeed. And ye t oftentimes 
prosperity leads us to be more 
srasplng and covetous and we 
forget to remember the Lord 
with his proportionate part and 
thus we pave the way for fur
ther distress and afflicltion.

Sunday was another good day 
with us in church work. Good 
congregations greeted us at 
both morning and evening ser
vices. We had four additions to 
our church. Bro. W. W. Carpen
ter and wife from the Plain- 
view church and Mrs. Ives and 
little daughter from Levelland 
church. We were indeed happy 
to have these fine additions to 
our ranks. Their coming is on
ly another Indication that the 
Spirit of the Lord Is working 
in our midst and that we have 
brighter days ahead.

Our Workers conference 
which met with the Littlefield 
church was well attended con
sidering the very busy times 
upon us. We are happy to see 
□uite a few of our church 
there. The people of Littlefield 
were very considerate of our 
welfare and made us to re
joice In their fellowship. A 
former pastor of this church. 
Bro. Baffle, preached for us in 
the morning hour. We were 
glad to met with him again 
for we have had many associa
tions together. Dr. McDonald of 
Wayland brought us a  very 
fine message as did Dr. Fry of 
Lubbock.

Well, we had a good deed 
done for the church last week 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Chesher 
out of the kindness of their 
hearts had our piano tuned. We 
are In a position to give you 
better music when you come to 
church. Come next Sunday (if 
you are not already attending 
somewhere else) and see If you 
do not feel better for having 
come.—Rev. C. A. Joiner, pastor

____ ________o------------
ATTEND COUNCIL MEETING

Mesdames Foster Lumpkin, 
and H. B. Teal attended Coun
cil meeting of Home Demon
stration clubs at Amherst Tues
day afternoon. Dates were giv
en for meat cutting, curing and 
canning. Thl s demonstration 
will be In Sudan January 17. 
We are asked to have local 
people do the killing with In
structions from the agent. Any
one who would like to have 
this meeting at their farm 
please notify Mrs. H. B. Teal.

Olen Turner, and Robert Tw
ins of Coleman and Buford 
Teal of Enochs have been 
guests in the H. B. Teal home 
this week.

FOR SALE — One second 
hand living room suite, one 
living room table, and one odd 
living room rocker. Sudan 
Mercantile Co.^ w v s  w v w w w  w o w  w  W e u e  v

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes

By Bernice Westbrook. C.H.D.A.
Mrs. R. H. Shaffer of the 

Sudan club, demonstrator of 
the farm food supply work, had 
her achievement program Fri
day, November 24. The small 
n -rtrv  wns filled with canned 
cherries, plums, pears, peaches, 
apples, grape Juice, and other 
fruits. Mrs. Shaffer has an 
orchard and says that she al
ways has fruit to can, and her 
pantry certainly shows that she 
does. Having no more room in 
the small pantry or cubbard, 
Mrs .Shaffer had shelves erect
ed along the kitchen wall for 
her canned vegetables and 
meats. She has more than five 
hundred containers, and she 
has spent no money for cans. 
She exchanged canned pro
ducts for them. She also sold 
fruits and vegetables to pay 
for the shelves that were built 
In the kitchen. Besides her 
canned products. Mrs. Shaffer 
has several hundred pounds of 
dried peas and beans Includ
ing nine varieties, sixty gallons 
of sirup, a number of pump
kins. and plenty of sweet po
tatoes. Besides filling her own 
budget and canning for other 
people to obtain her cans, she 
has bought turkeys canned 
them, sold the canned pro
duct, and made money on the 
deal.

A new cellar has been con
structed at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Oglesby of 8udan. cooper- 
c t-r  in the farm food supply 
work. The shelves are down the 
t* i walls of his spacious new 
Cl IM r. Thev are lil.ed with 
.ivned leafy. sta.’.tY/, ant oth
er vegetables, fruits- and meais. 
Besides this bountiful supply 
of canned products there are 
dried peas and beans.

Mrs. H. B. Teal of Sudan Co- 
operator In the farm food sup
ply. canned a beef last week 
and Is highly pleased over the 
results. Mrs. Teal also has 
vegetables, tomatoes, and oth
er fruits canned.

The cellar at the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Olbson, demonstra
tor of the farm food supply 
work of the Ruby Club, is 
equipped with narrow shelves 
on which canned vegetables of 
all kinds, fruits, and meats are 
stored. There is a shelf for 
leafy vegetables, and for 
starchy vegetables, one for 
other vegetables, one for fruits 
and one for Jellies. Jams, and 
so on for each class of pro
ducts.

The achievement day pro
gram was held at Mrs. N. A. 
Schreir’s farm food supply dem
onstrator of the Sandhill club. 
Tuesday Nov. 21. A shining new 
cellar has been built. The walls, 
while the shelves are made of 
floor and celling are concrete, 
wood and are painted green 
These shelves are neatly filled 
with vegetables, fruits, and 
meats. Below the shelves are 
containers of dried peas and 
beans, also pie melons to be 
canned a little later when the 
crop Is all harvested.

___  — —— o------------
ATTEND WORKERS COUNCIL

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Joiner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robertson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey at
tended the meeting of the Bap
tist Workers’ council In Little
field Tuesday.

Mrs. G. C. Daner and Mrs. 
J . L. Alsup visited Rev. and 
Mrs. C. A. Joiner last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Bar
ron visited In Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. H. C. White of Stephen 
viile has moved to 8udan to 
Join her husband, who is vocat
ional agriculture teacher In the 
Sudan

Local Doctor Made MORE MARRIAGE 
Delegate At Meet| LICENSES BEING

ISSUED AT OLTON

Farm Income And ARTA B WEST AND Farmers Warned Not
Payrolls Go Hand In BERNICE MAY WED To Sell Crops From

Hand Says Wallace Mr. Bernice May and Miss Plowed-Up Acreage
Arta B West were married In r

At a meeting of doctors of 
Lamb, Bailey, Hockley, and 
Cochran counties In Littlefield 
at which time a unit of the 
Texas State Medical association 
was organized lor this district. 
Dr. W. H. Ford of Sudan was 
elected as a delegate to the 
State Medical association. Dr. 
J. D. Simpson of Littlefield was 
also elected as a delegate.

The meeting which was call- 
j ed by Dr. R. B. Anderson of 
; Fort Worth, Assistant Secretary 
of the State Medical associa
tion. met last Tuesday night in 
the Littlefield hotel.

The main speakers at the 
meeting were: Dr. Anderson, 
and Dr. Vaught of Lubbock, 
Vice-Counsellor, and Dr. Eng- 

I llsh also of Lubbock, president 
of the Lubbock district unit of 
the Texas State Medical assoc
iation, who spoke on the bene
fits to be derived from mem
bership In the State association, 
and explained that being a 
member of this body automatic
ally makes the medical man a 
member of the American assoc
iation.

This unit organized, with Dr. 
I. J. Sparks of Olton, president; 
Dr. H. N. Lusk of Levelland, 
first vice-president; Dr. A. R. 
Matthews of Muleshoe, second 
vice-president; Dr. D. T. Jordan 
of Morton, third vice-president 
and Dr. J . O. Little, secretary- 
treasurer. »

Dr. J. D. Simpson of Little 
field was elected chairman, and 
Dr. C. R. Johnston of Levelland. 
Dr. T. A. Moore of Muleshoe. 
Dr. D. T. Jordan of Morton and 
Dr. R. E. Rochelle of Amherst, 
members of the Public Relat
ions Committee.

A petition was also signed 
for a charter to be issued to 
the Lamb county unit.

su d a n T d T c l u b

’’It is becoming more and 
more apparent that farmers 
cannot climb out of their trap 
unless laboring men at the 
same time climb out of theirs." 
declared Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace in his Des Moines 
speech recently. "The Job of 
agriculture Is to increase Its 
gro« Income from 5 billion 
dollars to 11 billion dollars 
within the next two years. And 
strange to say, the problem be
fore the workers In the factor
ies is exactly the same thing; 
namely, to Increase their total 
payrolls from 5 billion dollars 
to 11 billion dollars in the next 
two years.

“81nce 1924. the Incomes year 
by year of these two groups 
have been almost exactly th° 
same In dollars. As I studied 
this extraordinary relationship 
between payrolls and agricul
ture, I have reached the con
clusion that the prices of grain 
and cotton tend to Influence 
the payrolls, which In turn In
fluence the consumption of 
livestock, dairy and poultry 
products. In other words, agri
culture is to some extent a 
cause and to some extent a 
result of the total payroll sit
uation. They both act. lnter- 
»ct. and react on each other, 
and I think It Is foolish for 
either laboring men or farmers 
to claim that they are the all- 
important class. The really Im
portant thing to remember is 
that both of them have been 
hit a terrible wallop and that 
neither one can go very far In 
recovery without the other.

“Under the Agricultural Ad
justment Act the Secretary of 
Agriculture is directed to re
store farm product prices to 
fair exchange value at the 
earliest feasible moment. This 
Is to be done by adjusting pro
duction to market requirements, 
and by paying benefits to far
mers who cooperate in such 
adjustment. Fanners’ income 
will be Increased by the combi
nation of benefit payments and 
the higher prices to result 
from a properly adjusted sup
ply.”

Plalnvlew Saturday. November 
25. by the County Judge of 
Hale county.

Mrs. May Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. West, who 
reside west of Sudan. She 
graduated from the Sudan high 
school In 1831 and later attend
ed Texas Technological college 
In Lubbock. In high school she 
was an outstanding basketball 
player on Sudan’s girls team. 
She is very popular with the 
young people of Sudan.

Mr. May Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. May. who reside 
In the Friendship community 
and Is popular with the young
er set In this community. He 
graduated from Noble (Okla.) 
High school In 1930.

The young couple left im
mediately for Oklahoma City 
and other points in Oklahoma 
where they will spend their 
honeymoon, returning to Sudan 
where they will reside tempor
arily. later moving to a farm. 
Mr. May has rented.

The News along with their 
many other friends wish for 
them a happy and prosperous 
married life.

Those witnessing the 
mony were Misses 
Slaughter and Anna 
Shuttlesworth; Eugene 
an d J*ay^ n d ^ 4er^ M a£

Warning is being Issued 
through local committees in 
Lamb county by County Agent 
D. A. Adam that farmers who 
participated In the cotton re
duction plan must not dispose 
of any crops grown on the 
land on which the cotton was 
plowed up.

The sale of the crops pro
duced on the land after cot-__ «„ „ us and gave a very Interestington was plowed up Is a strict lecture and demonstration In
violation of the contract which 
the farmer has with the fed
eral government. Any farmer 
violating his contract is not 
only subject to fine and crim
inal prosecution, but also will 
be forced to return the money 
payed him for the cotton plow
ed up last summeh.

Mr. Adam says that in some 
localities action has already 
been started against those who 
have sold crops grown on the 
retired acreage. The county 
agent and the committee work
ing through him are desirous 
of saving the farmers any 
trouble and expense which will 

cere- ensue, and are asking that all 
Leona contracts be religiously adheT- 
Jewel ed to. Otherwise It will be be- 
West, tween the man who violates his 

contract and Uncle 8am.

Civil Engineer Tells of Surveying
America’s “Sahara” in West Texas

After the United States gov- sUrted ^ r k .  I killed two 
eminent had drilled an uniuc- ^uffal° .
cessful test for water In the ^ousand. of wild horses and 
sands of Andrews county uj our Mexicans roped some fine 
1850, it Issued a report that the **', * ‘* ponies.

Sudan Gins Ginned 
7,020 Bales Todate

whole plains area of Texas was 
a waterless desert.

Thirty six years later, W. D. 
Twlchell, surveyor and civil 
engineer, was given the Job of 
surveying the fence lines and 
locating water wells In this 
American “Sahara” for the XIT  
outfit. The XIT was formed by 
a Chicago company which re
ceived lands In ten West Texas 
counties for building the cap
ital at Austin.

Mr. Twlchell relates he start
ed work Jan. 29, 1888. and by 
the middle of October had fin
ished the Job of survey"’*  500 
miles of fences, dug dozens of 
water wells and 40.000 head of 
cattle loamed the lands of the 
XIT. Most of the early wells 
were dug by hand and the first

There were many humorous 
incidents during our survey of 
the capitol lands," Mr. Twlch
ell said. “An English pharma
cist. evading the law at home 
rode a freight

Since the repeal of the three 
day notice law. business In the 
marriage license line has been 
picking up, according to Stan
ley A. Doss, county clerk.

Since January 1 this year 49 
licenses to wed have been Is
sued and of that number 19 
have been Issued since Septem
ber 1, expiration date of the 
law requiring that notice of 
Intention to wed be posted 
three days before license could 
be procured.

For 1932 only 44 licenses 
were issued during the entire 
year.

------------o------------

Local Superintendent 
Attending School Me’t

M. A. Smith, superintendent 
of the local public schools, 
left Wednesday for Austin 
where he will attend the meet
ing of the State Teachers’ as
sociation which starts Thurs
day and lasts through Satur
day. __

Approximately 10,000 teachers 
and school officials will attend 
the meeting according to press 
reports.

On Texas Farms
"We used to eat dry stuff all 

winter and were sick a lot. I 
weighed 118 pounds and was 
taking medicine all the time. 
Now I weigh 138 and haven” 
taken medicine in month* I 
think it’s all due to the better 
diet we have now," declares 
Mrs. W. O. Fish, 4-H pantry 
demonstrator of the Vivian 
Home Demonstration Club In 
Foard county. She has canned 
1250 quarts of food for her 
family of five.

State certified cotton seed 
made 5.1 bales of cotton on 7 
v re s  for Richard Welachwill of 
Garfield, DeWltt county, re
ports the county agent. He 
stored the seed separately un
til ginning season and then 
ginned It clean for next year's 
seed.

Canned products and eggs, 
butter and fresh vegetables are 
paying the board of Edith 
Simmons, Huffman 4-H club 
girl in Harris county, while go
ing to school this winter In 
Humble Her schooling Is due 
to her 4-H demonstrations, she 
says.

Minerals fed sows by 4-H 
club boys in Wheeler county 
are proving wonders to the 
dads according to the county 
agent who reports 179 farm  
boys raising club pigs.

Because she made and sold 
250 cakes this year In the 
Home Demonstration Club 
market In Sulphur Springs, 
Mrs. Roy Matthews has been 
able to purchase a new oil 
range.

Grain sorghums, now the 
chief feed crop in Texas are 
not classed as com  In the 
com-hog adjustment program 
according to advices received 
from the Agricultural Adjuat- 

_  ment Administration by l  K
Letters To Santa 1 °fthe Extension Service. Texas A

^  „ , ----------:  „ .  ... and M College. This means, he
The children of Sudan will wys vtM% TexM hoc IlrnMrt

have an opportunity of con- ^  ^ . h o g  c o n tro l.
tactlng Sant*  ̂Clau. ^through J
t i«  colum n of TOe News. By Qf grain sorghums,

f££n the children of Sudan to * *  m‘ y not lncr“ “

The Sudan Home Demonstra
tion club met at the home of 
Mrs. R. H. 8haffer November 
24 at 2:30 o’clock in “Farm  
Food 8upply Demonstration 
program.”

A short business meeting was 
held In which tne following 
officers were elected for year 
of 1934.

Mrs. P. H. Bames. President;
Mrs. C. A. Daniel, Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. H. B. Teal, Secre
tary; Mrs. Foster Lumpkin, 
Council member.

Miss B. Westbrook, home 
demonstration agent met with

table decorations for holiday 
season which was greatly en
joyed by all.

Everyone was Invited to see 
Mrs. Shaffer's food supply 
which consisted of pumpkins, 
potatoes. 9 varieties of dried 
beans and peas, about 1,000 
cans of vegetables, fruits and 
meats of every kind.

Mrs. Shaffer is to be com
plimented on her good supply

Refreshments of apricot pie 
and cream, and hot chocolate 
were served to about 18 mem
bers—Reporter.

The News To Print

him will be printed In this 
paper.

All you need to do is to 
write him a  letter and mall 
it to Santa Claus, In care of 
The Sudan News, or If you 
wish you may bring It In per
son to our office. Be sure to 
bring them In early. In order 
to give Santa Claus more time

wagon from i to make the presents.
Colorado City to camp He! Letters received up to Tues-
wore a silk “topper" and c u ts - ! day noon will be printed In 
way c»at. He wanted a Job that week's paper.
keeping books but got one p________
steering s scraper. A high wind VTD u r r T r
took away his tall hat and the C L U B  l u L L  I p
sun blistered his head. There 
were no other hats in camp and
soon the former bald head) T*1® Business Men's club met

_ . , ,  . . .  cattle were watered by drawing
Sudan s four gins ginned 1050 the water buckets. Light wag- 

bales of cotton in the last four 0IM were UJM>d by the surveyors 
days, which increases the num ! whUe facin g  materials were 
**®r_ 2 *  ba*M ginned In Sudan flighted from Colorado City, 
to 7,020 for this Season tO TUeS- T « m  T « ■ Va m ,  an#* AnHtiMr
day noon.

If weather permits the local 
crop of cotton will probably all 
be ginned before Christmas ac
cording to local glnnera.

---------—o -----------

Texas. Las Vegas, and Springer, 
N M . First fenced was the 30- 
000 acre pasture where the cat
tle wire placed five months 
after work started.

"Buffalo and wild horses 
went through some of the first 
barbed wire fences we put up”,STRAYED one Bpotted Pol

and China Sow from my farm Mr. Twlchell said. "There were 
about ten days ago. D. C. 1150 Indians on the land follow- 
Lumpkin. Itp. ing a herd of 3uffil« when w*

sprouted a growth of black fus
sy hair. He wore the cutaway 
until the wind whipped It to 
shreds. To fight Indians he 
carried a little .22 bulldog gun." 

------------o------------

M. E. Church Notes

Sunday School 10 A. M.
(a class for every age). 
Preaching services 11 A. M. 

and 7 P. M.
Leagues 6:15 P. M.

W M. Societies Monday 3:30 
P M
Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 
P. M.

All services are well attend
ed with a steady Increase In 
number. Your presence at our 
services are earnestly solicited
—Rev. Sam A. Thomas, pastor,

them.
The corn-hog plan calls for 

s  20 per cent cut in the corn 
acreage below the three-year 
average, with payments of M 
cents per bushel paid cooperat
ing farmer also agree to re
duce his market hogs by tS  
per cent under the previous 
two-year average. In return for 
which he will be paid $5 per 
head for the remaining 75 per 
cent of his hogs raised.

A farmer who grows corn 
but not hogs may sign a con
tract and get the corn benefits. 
In the same tray a man who 
raises hogs but not corn may 
sign a contract and receive the 
hog benefits. The first man, 
however, would not be allowed 
to go into the hog bunt uses 
during the time of the con
tract, and the second nun  
would not be permitted to  
start raising corn or other feed 
stuffs In excess of his fanner 
acreages.

Although the corn-hog pro
gram Is designed especially for

Tuesday at noon at the Lam's 
Cafe and discussed many things 
of Importance to the welfare of 
Sudan and community.

The club will meet next Tues
day at noon and more local 
business men are urged to at
tend and help work out the 
problems of the community.

------------o------------

Mrs. S. P. Eliott, who mov- 
ed to 8udan six months ago s»«n contracts will
from Enochs, Texas, died Tues- * *  < * « * « . * * --------
day afternoon, and was burled |orecm “ f*
In the Sudan cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Elliott, age 57. is sur
vived by eleven children, the 
youngest of which Is 14. 8he 
had ben ill for several months

Rev. 8am A. Thomas, pastor 
of the local Methodist church, 
conducted the funeral

FOR SALE—Spotted ______
China pigs, shouts, and meet 
hogs. B. R. Haney,

FOR SALE—One Jersey Cow, 
5 years old. heifer calf by aide. 
H. V. Hasten at 
ing

(
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A DAY OF THANKSGIVING

Doubtless there are many peo
ple who have nothing to be 
thankful for this week when 
Thanksgiving Day comes. But 
it appears that one would have 
to search long and dilligently to 
find such in Lamb county. Other 
sections have had their calamit-l 
ies and catastrophes, their ep i' 
demies of disease or their death 
and destruction by eruptions of 
nature, their drouth or disaster 
that destroyed property, their 
farm strikes, their political dis
eases, and even religious perse
cution.

On us nature has lavished 
many gifts. We have a mountain 
climate, rigid enough to develop 
strong men and women, yet not 
so severe as to discourage the 
weak. We have a population with 
the highest percentage of native 
born white people in the United 
States, and are the center of a 
section that boasts also the low
est percentage of illiterates in 
the United States. We have 
neighbors and friends who und
erstand us and whom we under
stand, and who all understand 
and sympathize with our gov
ernment. We have a harvest this | 
year such as one would have to 
go far to excel. Lamb county has 
already received $1,500,000 from 
the government for cotton plow
ed up last summer, and are com
pleting the harvesting of one of 
the best crops the county has 
had in several years. Work is 
plentiful and our county has few* j 
unemployed.

We can spare a few hours to 
be thankful today (Thanksgiv
ing.)

in CASH and ACTION.
That the administration is 

determined to help the fanner is 
no longer any question in the 
minds of most of us. Lamb coun
ty farmers who co-operated in 
the cotton plan have received ov
er a million dollars in CASH, and 
when all of the checks have ar
rived, a million and a half doll
ars in CASH will have been re
ceived as bonuses for their will
ingness to work hand-in-hand 
with the government program.

The wheat control program 
will also aid Lamb county along 
with the corn-hog control plan 
which is being enacted. Bonuses 
will be paid on corn and hogs to 
those farmers who co-operate. 
Alrady it has been announced 
that the government will loan 
45 cents per bushel on corn. If 
the government will loan 45 
cents per bushel on corn, then it 
seems evident that corn is des
tined to be worth 45 or 50 cents 
per bushel before many moons, 
doesn't it? Although little corn 
is raised in Lamb county, the 
corn hog program will benefit 
the farmers here a great deal.

We do have a real FARM 
PROGRAM.

the love and life partnership of 
the greatest woman on earth, 
your mother. He is “some 
man” and not "the old man " 
If you win as good a wife as 
he did and If you turn out to 
be half as good a man. the 
chances are you'll have to go 
some—Muleshoe Journal 

o
DOCTOR W ARNS

AGAINST COLDS

' Beware of the common cold," 
Dr. John W. Brown. State 
Health Officer, in a statement 
issued here today, cautioned the 
people of the State of Texas. 
• This Is the season of the year 
when colds are most prevalent, 
and their consequences more far 
reaching. The organism causing 
the disease Is not known, but 
every individual is acquainted 
with Its effects.*

Not a little of the susceptibi
lity of catching colds can be 
overcome by a gradual acclima
ting to lowering temparatures 
and inclement outdoor weather. 
This hardening should begin 
now. and consist of regular ex
ercise —walking is good—to be 
continued throughout the win
ter. in weather of every kind. 
Some things to avoid are wet 
stockings, drying on one's feet; 
over-heavy clothing; over heat
ed rooms.

There are two broad prin

ciples to observe in the treat
ment and prevention of colds 
The first says; “Let the patient 
keep to himself, and keep his 
oral nasal discharges to him
self.” This Includes Indiscrimi
nate spitting, kissing, and other 
forms of contact.

The second principle requires 
doing away with coddling and 
over protection of the body a- 
gainst the elements.

The cold is a common dis
ease.” Dr. Brown said. "But 
every cold is important enough 
to justify careful attention and 
treatment for its immediate 
cure. Death-dealing pneumonia 
and tuberculosis may begin with 
colds that did not recevle care 
and attention.

"Over-indulgence of devital
ising stimulants, such as alco
hol, tobacco, tea, and coffee do 
much to lower the resistance to
colds.”_________________________

TAX ADDS LITTLE TO
COTTON GOODS COST

accounts for only a small per 
centage of the cost of finished 
cotton goods.

Investigations in 10 major 
cities throughout the country, 
made under the direction of Dr. 
Fred C. Howe, Consumers' 
Counsel of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, Indi
cate that clerks in some re
tail stores are still explaining 
price increases on cotton goods 
by citing the processing tax as 
the only, or at least as an Im
portant cause.

' That the processing tax is 
a negligible factor in the price 
mark-ups on cotton goods has 
been proved beyond quibble,” 
said Dr. Howe in discussing the 
question. "Those who attribute 
an undue share of price in
crease to the tax are badly in
formed.”

On a sheet which usually 
contains a little less than two 
pounds of cotton, the tax a-

mount* to Just under 8 cents. 
On ordinary work shirts, the 
tax Is about 3 1-2 cents. The 
same proportion holds for oth
er cotton goods, depending up
on the weight of raw cotton us
ed in manufacturing.

Other costs than the proces
sing tax contribute to price In
creases. Where operating and 
other costs have Increased, 
they are adding to the selling 
price. The processing tax It
self, however, remains a min- 
or factor._______________

W. 11. FORD, M. D.
Phone O ffice «nri H csirlence >1 

OFFICE IN CAKRUTH BLDG.

The processing tax of 4.2; 
cents per pound of the net I 
weight of raw cotton going in- I 
to manufactured commodities j

The Blue Eagle Is Heard

FARM AID IN CASH

The Roosevelt administration 
IS bringing aid to the fanner—

It rather looks as if the Amer
ican people are perfectly willing 
to go out of their way to trade 
only with dealers who fly the 
Blue Eagle.

Theodore Rahutis, dine-and- 
dance place proprietor of Gary, 
Ind., lost his Blue Eagle on Oct. 
6, after it was charged that his 
wage scales and working sched
ules did not conform to the NRA 
standard.

Rahutis went to the complian
ce board, demonstrated finally 
that he was paying more than 
the minimum and working his 
employees less than the maxi
mum allowed, and got his Blue 
Eagle back.

He had operated without it for 
just one month. And during that 
month, he says, his business fell 
off 50 per cent. As he put up a 
new the six Blue Eafles that dec
orate his windows, he said, “Oh, 
boy, am I glad to have ’em back!’

A neat little demonstration, 
this, that the NRA insignia has 
a very good cash value for the 
business man.

Beautiful 
Christmas 

Carhs

12 for $1.00 
24 for $1.75
PRICE INCLUDES 
PRINTING YOUR 

NAME

While you wait

The Sudan News

Try Our New Large

Sally Ann Loaf
Fresh. High Quality Bakery 

Products

Leonard’s Bakery

SHELTON’S
FEED AND SEEDS 

OXOO EN FLOORS WEEP 
UNION CARBIDE 

Headquarters

Amarillo Line Track

WHEN IN
NEED OV

SHOE. HARNESS. AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

CAUL. AT

Patterson’s Shoe 
Shop
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DR. J .  H. CROFT
Optometrist of Littlefield 

Will Be In Sudan at Hamby's Pharmacy

Each First and Third Monday
COMFORTABLE GLASSES 

CAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION—

CHIROPRACTIC NOTICE 
I)R. A. S. CRAVER of Muleshoe

In Wood Building Sudan
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Daily ̂ _

IN F L A T IO N
—OR—

D E F L A T I O N
Whether the dollar goes up or goes down Nichol’s Groc

ery is always dependable. Prices may vary somewhat with 
monev and market conditions, and through no fault at 
all of ours, vet th ebuving public can alwavs depend upon 
this store giving FULL VALVE RECEIVED for the food 
they purchase from us.

Dav in and out regardless of good or bad times, fluctua
tions of anv hind or government crop reports, we are here 
to serve the folks of this trade territory in the .most 
congenial and satisfactory manner possible.

If vou have not been trading with us you have been 
mis-ing considerable. NOW would be a good time to begin!

BOYS! GIRLS! A BEAUTIFUL 
TEASPOON POh MOTHER'S 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
c n e e  e°* siots orr R B C  TWO PROS. 
SEND TO M FO AS.
SEE STORE DISPLAY 

r«NV«IR AFC./J

2 Packages 25c
Quality and Service Are Paramount at

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

E A D D P 8 T  C ID C C  I Christmas Seals save human
r U K K U  1 r l K f c o  llTm  but tb ey  cannot u r (  lh em

. _ until people buy them.It is an old saying that every
man haa his price, but a local One local business man *ta- 
rural route carrier Is surprised ted that he had nothing to be
to find that the price of some ' thankful for He should stop
people is only a one-cent stamp

Prohibition repeal means the 
end of the so-called "nuisance" 
taxes. These are; The 5 per 
cent tax paid by stockholders on 
dividends received; the one- 
tenth of one cent tax paid by 
corporations on declared value 
of capital stock; the 5 per cent 
tax paid by corporations on In
come in excess of 12 1-2 per 
cent of declared value of capi
tal stock. The 1 1 - 2  cent fed
eral gas tax will be reduced to 
1 cent. It's likely that other 
taxes such as that on bank 
checks, will go.

Both the Federal Government 
and the states are looking for
ward to liquor as the provider, 
of tremendous sums of new re
venue. are planning what to do 
with It. Principal danger 1« I 
th at there will be too man? 
fingers in the flowing bowl, for
cing the price of legal stuff to 
where the bootleggers will stay 
in business and undersell.

Christinas Seals are 
health insurance

penny

On the door of a safe which 
is setting beside one which was 
blown open about a year ago In 1 
a local office, this sign may be 
seen: “Tills safe Is not locked. 
Tt contains nothing of value.” |

and think a minute.

Almost twice as many girls as 
boys die of tuberculosis be 
tween the ages of 15 and 25 
Tuberculosis associations art de
voting special attention to this 
age group Christmas seals 
support their work.

"A sale Is distribution of i  
product made by advertising 
the item, telling how good tt Is 
so that the public will want It 
at a price that will make you 
a profit.” is what Otto Gold
stein head of the Red and 
White system's coffee supply 
department, told Red and White 
dealers a t an Abilene meeting.

Herbert T. Webb, national R 
and W. Advertising manager of 
Chicago, in a meeting of Red 
and White dealers at Abilene 
last week stressed newspaper 
advertising for 1934 He said 
that the Red and White adver
tising appropriation allowed 55 
per cent for newspaper adver
tising, 30 per cent for handbills. 
10 per cent for store displays 
and five per cent for miscellan
eous methods.

The double-barred cross on 
the Christmas Seal is double- 
barrelled. too. One barrel shoots 
a message of cheer for the 
friend who gets the letter or

package The other shoots def
inite aid toward somebody who 
Is in danger from tuberculosis

DAD”
He may wear last year's straw 

hat, his finger nails may need 
manicuring, his pants may bag 
at the knees, his face may show 
signs of second-days growth 
but dont you call him “the old 
man." He’s your father. F o r . 
years he has been rushing a- 
round to get things together 
Never once has he failed to do 
the right thing by you. He 
thinks you are the greatest boy, 
on earth, bar none, even thou-! 
gh you plaster your hair back.' 
wear loud clothes smoke cigar-1 
etts and fall to bring home a 
cent. He is the man who won

M#ot With Got 
For Convenience- 
Comfort - Economy

Light, Power 
and Ice

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, Manager

TIE UP WITH A

Good Partner
. . I t  is easy to tackle difficult problems 
if they are shared. Make this bank your 
silent partner. It is equipped to render 
advice on the conduct of business. Its 
wider viewpoint will give you the per
spective that you need. Its every re
source is at your command.

Consult With Our Officers

First National Bank

INFLATION
—Has been going on every since we have bee in in the 

Grocery business in Sudan, so far as boosting Grocery 
values are concerned.

We’ve always gone in for inflated Quality and Quantity 
at deflated prices. Maybe that is the reason why we are 
adding new customers as fast as they come into the community.

WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND 
CHIOCE VEGETABLES

BICYCLE TO BE GIVEN AWAY, DECEMBER 83. 1938

R. E. Doss Cash Grocery
THE RED AND WHITE STORE In Sudan
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What Is claimed by the 
grower to be the only state 
certified 8pur feterlta field In 
the state, Is on the farm of 
W. H. Cunningham, a state 
certified breeder near Little
field.

"It is the only field of state 
certified seed that I know of 
outside of the experiment sta
tion at Lubbock,” said Mr. 
Cunningham. “I have 15 acres 
in the patch and it looks like 
it will yield around 1.000 
pounds to the acre.”

Mr. Cunningham has 65 acres 
of Red Top cane that is thresh
ing out between 30 and 40 bu
shels to the acre. He also has 
65 acres of milo that is expect
ed to make 100 tons of heads 
to the field.

------- o—-----
Lamb County Fanner 
To Feed African Cane

O. V. Coker, well known
Lam’-  counfcy farmer living near e-arm Credit Adminlstrat- Amherst, has a small patch Qf
white African cane that he ex
pects to use in his feeding pro
gram this winter.

The cane, imported from Af
rica in 1920, is yielding around 
1,000 bundles to the acre. The 
stalks are 10 and 11 feet tall 
and are exceptionally sweet. 
Cattle like it, Mr. Coker said.

He has been feeding the 
stelks to his livestock since his 
first crop and keeps his seed 
irom year to year.-------o-------
CECIf. CALLAWAY AWARDED 
TRIP TO LIVESTOCK SHOW

New Deal Of Farm 
Credit Set-up Great 

Aid To Farmers
By Congressman Marvin Jones

Member of Congress from Texas
The new deal in permanent 

credit facilities for the Ameri
can farmer is now a reality 
with machinery being set In 
operation to carry out the con
solidation of farm ccredlt agen
cies being made by the Farm 
Credit Administration.

The farmer has long been a 
victim of mortgaged debt and 
insufficient credit facilities In 
time of need. Because he has 
been unorganized he has had to 
manage as best he could and 
t>e financed to suit the private 
interests from which he has 
had to borrow. Now provision 
is made for a new channel ol 
linances which has been shap
ed to serve the farmer himself.

Immediate help in the pres
ent emergency has come 
through the farm adjustment 
program which is aiding the 
wheat and cotton farmers and 
the hog raisers of this section. 
Now permanent aid through a 
system of refinancing farm 
mortgages over a long period of 
years and through a further 
bjlsterlng of the farmers finan
cial status has come through 
Uie 
ion.

Organization of the farm 
credit set up in Houston which 
will serve the Texas district has 
just been completed and will 
soon be functioning under a 
unified plan. By next spring it 
is expected that each of the 
twelve regional offices through
out the nation will be organ
ized in a like manner, and the 
entire credit system is ultimate
ly intended to be on a self-sup
porting. co-operative basis.

ine new Farm Credit Admin
istration in Washington repre
sents a merging of six scatter 
iu agencies of farm credit up- 
uti w men the farmer has for
merly had to depend. These 
scattered agencies of farm cre- 
uit which have been under sev
eral different heads, Included 
the Federal Land Bank, the In 
termediate Credit Bank the old 
Federal Farm Board, the Agri
cultural Credit Corporation, the 
Reconstruction Finance Corp
oration, and the Crop Produc
tion Loan corporation.

This consolidating and re
grouping of credit agencies is 
tne result of legislation which 
was passed during the special 
session of Congress last spring. 
It was my privilege, as chair
man of the House Committee 
on Agriculture to introduce and 
sponsor in the House both the 
farm mortgage refinancing 
measure and the later farm 
credit measure. These two acts 
were supplemented by the 
President's excutive order pro
viding for reorganisation, and 
out of the three has come one 
central organization whose 
twelve regional branch offices 
will be directly in line with the 
set-up In Washington.

The F«rm Credit Adminis
tration, with Henry Morgen- 
thau at Its head as governor, is 
separated into our divisions: 
The Federal Land Bank, the In
termediate Credit Bank, the 
Cooperative Bank, and the Pro
duction Credit Corporation.

Now these various agencies 
Are under one head, rather 
than having divided supervis
ion under different depart
ments they form a separate 
unit of federal government in 
themselves.

A branch of the main institu
tion will be located in each of 
the twelve land bank districts. 
For our district it will be 
known as the Farm Credit Ad
ministration at Houston, Texas. 
There will be four divisions or 
wings to the Houston Farm  
Credit Administration. These 
will be called the land bank, the 
intermediate credit bank, the 
production credit corporation, 
and the bank for cooperatives.

Loans on land will be made 
through the Federal Land 
Bank, applications being made 
through local appraisers or 
through the secretary of the 
local associations.

Cooperatives desiring credit 
will make application direct to 
the bank far cooperatives.

If farmers and ranchmen de
sire livestock or current farm 
production credit, not less than 
ten of them may form a local 
association and make appllca-

whlch will directly affect the 
thirty million people who com
prise the agricultural popula
tion of America, and benefits 
to one-fourth of a people will 
naturally spread to the others.

This is a new deal for the 
farmer and the nation as well. 

------------o-----------

Cunningham Boasts 
Pure Feterita Yield

Christmas Seal
Sale To Start

Many residents of this coun- * 
ty will receive in their mail 
on December first a supply of 
Christmas seals sent by the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association 
in its annual seal sale to raise 
funds for the campaign again
st tuberculosis.

For the twenty-fifth consec
utive year the letter enclosed 
with the seals will be signed 
by H. A. Wroe, who has served 
as treasurer of the Texas Tu
berculosis Association since its 
organization in 1908.

Mr. Wroe is well known in 
banking circles throughout the 
state. He is chairman of the 
board of directors of the Am
erican National Bank, Austin, 
and has held office in the Tex
as Bankers Association.

Commenting on the general 
outlook for this year’s seal sale 
Mr. Wroe said: “Raw silk is 
again moving across the coun
try by water and rail; tele
phone Installations show an in
crease; the Michigan-Ohio foot
ball game had a gate receipt of 
$150,000; the New York Feder
al Reserve District reports a 
15 1-2 per cent gain for whole
sale trade in New York State; 
chain stores particularly in
creased business in nearly ail 
lines throughout the country.

‘‘Business is definitely on the 
upgrade. Unemployment is de
creasing, the public is feeling 
better, happier, and Is spending 
more money, all of which 
forecasts a seal sale that will 
insure a needed expansion in 
1934 of the effective, year- 
round program of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association.” 

------------ o------------

Texas Prepares For 
Basketball Season

Cecil Callaway, member of 
the Olton 4-H Club, has been 
awarded a trip to the Inter
national Livestock show at 
Chicago, with all expenses paid 
by the Santa Fe Railway. Cecil 
will leave early in December to 
attend the show.

Each year the Santa Fe of
fers 19 trips to the Internation
al Livestock Show to Club boys 
in territory served by the 
Santa Fe, who make outstand
ing achievements in 4-H Club 
projects. The Olton district 
boy is the fourth in this coun
ty to win a Santa Fe trip. Two 
winners were Sudan boys.
------ -----------------o------------
TEXAN GETS 29 ACRE FARM 
FOR BEING 22,000,000 GUEST

L. C. McDonald, Floydada im
plement dealer, received special 
honors at the World's Fair In 
Chicago, recently, for being th? 
twenty second millionth guest 
to attend that big exposition. 
They gave him a 20 acre farm 
located in Michigan, and he 
and family will use It for a 
summer home.

Weekly Cotton Grade 
And Staple Report For 
Week Ending Nov. 23

There was a decided increase 
In the proportion of Spotted 
cotton over last week for the 
State of Texas as a whole. A- 
bout 52 per cent of the cotton 
classed this week was equival
ent to some one of the grades 
of the Spotted Standards. Twen 
ty-three per cent of the cotton 
was WhKe Middling and Strict 
Low Middling. Approximately 
87 per cent was 7-8 to 31-32 
inch, while 7 per cent was short 
er than 7-8 inch in staple leng
th. Only 5 per cent was 1 Inch 
or longer, and 12 per cent of 
the cotton classed this week 
was untenderable on futures 
contracts.

This week 53 per cent of the 
cotton from District 2. the High 
Plains, was found to be equiv- 
lent to some of the Spotted 
Standards. Twenty-six per cent 
was classed as White Strict Low 
Middling and Low Middling. 
Ninety-one per cent was 7-8 to 
31-32 inch in staple length, ap
proximately 7 per cent was 
shorter than 7-8 inch, and 14 
per cent was untenderable on 
futures contracts.

Basketball is already attract
ing many high schools over the 
State, according to Roy Hend
erson, athletic director of the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Public School Interests. Ap
proximately 1.400 schools are 
expected to participate in In- 
terscholastlc League basketball. 
Schools may enroll in this sport 
without penalty until December 
15, while a penalty is amposed 
from that date until the final 
deadline on January 15.

A slight change has been 
made in the operation of the 
basketball tournament of the 
league this year. Mr. Hender-1 
son said. A regional champion- , 
ship has been Interpolated be
tween the bi-district champion- I 
ship and the State meet, the j 
State being divided into eight' 
regions, one team from each 1 
region to compete for the 
State championship.
CONSTIPATED 30 YYEARS

AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
"For thirty years I had con

stipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since tak
ing Adlerika I am a new per 
son. Constipation is a thing o‘f 
the past.”—Alice Burns. Ram- 
by s Pharmacy. J2 j

IMPROVED FARMS

Crop payment. Half crop j 
each year until paid for. $1.00 
per acre down. Best grade I 
plains land—Choice cotton 
wheat and feed lands perfect
ly level. Deal with owner. P. E. j 
Jordan, W. H. Garrett, Portales, 
N. M. 21-4tp

I. 0 .  0 .  F-
meets every Thursday of each 

week
Visitors Welcome 

O. W. Damron, N. O.
J .  L. Serratt, Secretary

y

IF YOU SMOKE TOO MUCH 
WATCH YOUR STOMACH 

__________ ___________ ________  For quick relief from indiges
tion direct to the Production 1t*00 d u ®40
Credit Corporation at Houston.
2 2  * * * ° «  « £ £ ?  back guarantee

Association s paper may be re
discounted through the Inter
mediate Credit Bank.

The four divisions of the re
gional administration have al
ready been set up in Houston, 
and as soon as the necessary 
groundwork is laid, will be
ready to serve the farmers all 
over the country will be served 
through these coordinated fa
cilities through their own 
branch.

The Farm Credit Administra
tion represents government aid

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FARMS AT

4 1-2 ft S Per Cent 
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treaanrei 

Littlefield National Farm  
Loan Association for Lamb 
Hockley and Oochran Count

ies. First N atl Bank 
Littlefield, Texas

Wlqr Children Need 
a jj§uid Laxative

The relief children met
_________ synthetic, habtt-forming
cathart‘8 may cams bawd strain, 
and even set-op irritation in the II 
kidneys. A ptopariy prepared liquid 
laxative bring* a perfect movement. 
There ia no maaeaalart at the time
______M  aftar. You don’t
have to give the child “a double 
doee” a day or two latar.

Caa conatipatioe be corrected in 
children? “YeaP any medical men. 
“Year aay many mothers who have•Year aay a 
olio wed this sensible medical advice:

1. Select a good liquid laxative. X 
Give the dose you find loited to the 
ayatem. 3. Gradually reduce the dose 
until the bowels are moving regularly 
without aid.

An approved liquid laxative (one 
that is widely used for children) ia 
Dr. Caldwell'i Syrup Pepsin. The 
mild laxative action of this excellent 
preparation i* the beat form of help 
lor children—and gruwn-upe, too. 
The does caa be regulated for any 
age or need.

Yew druggist has Dr. Caldwell'* 
Syrup Pepsin Member N. R. A.

LE T ’S C ELEBR A TE RIGHT M AKE IT

A REAL THANKSGIVING

•• v><

W

BOUNTIFUL Harvest inspired the first Thanksgiving 
of Our Pilgrim Forefathers. Surely if they could make 
merry for so little, we folks of today ought to be cele
brating the event this year as it was never celebrat
ed before. Every reason for it . . . what with the Na
tion pulling out of History’s worst depression and 
happier days ahead for everybody, with the bountiful 
harvest of 1933.
SO LET’S GO . . . Folks! Plan on a real, Good Old 
fashioned Thanksgiving spread . . . with the tradit
ional turkey and everything that goes with i t  These 
advertisers can supply your every need. They wish you 
the best of Thanksgivings and offer thanks to you.

—Sudan Stores Will Be Closed Thanksgiving—

First National Bank 

Texas Utilities Co. 

Phillips ‘66’ Service Station 

R. E. Doss Grocery 

Salem Dry Goods Co.

A. Stuart 

Harris Market 

Guy Sharrock

Dryden & Dryden, Insurance 

Sudan Produce & Ice
HERB TEAL, Manager

^ *tjr**tM *r*M a*jrM ** * * r * —*>4f4(^i Q fl f| 0 0 % 0

T. L. Means Store 

City Garage, Joe Wyatt, Prop.

Sudan Mercantile Co.

Alderson’s

West Texas Gas Co.

Hi-Way Garage 

The Sudan News 

Dill Grocery

Earl Ladd & L. T. Hunt, Ins. 

B. R. Haney

99*
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The Hornet’s Nest
Editor-in-chief - ...............................................................  carnival waa elect* d ,o r th * lr
Assistant editor ........................... - - - - - - ...........ro°m Vivian Covington, the
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Sp.iu, - - - - - -  Mary Will M e ^ ^ ^ e s f f i d  J ^ S f ^ t u a r t  Seventh Orade Marie Pad-

F e e ' N a n n . e  gette from San Berdleno. Cal- 
Marie Breeding, Ethel Lavender. Hazel Shore. Pauline Potts. llornla Is a new pupil A  the
Evelyn Stevens, Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
everyone so happy

Junior Class Meeting

low seventh grade.
------------o

FARM SALE NEAR
MULESHOE DEC.

What Is everyone so happy . The Juniors had a class meet- 
about? What is the main topic J ing Friday at noon In order to 
of conversation? Why It's the select class emblems. We could
Community Carnival which will 
be climaxed by the crowning 
of the queen, the night ol 
December 16th in the Sudan 
High school auditorium. Every 
class in high school has nomi
nated a candidate for queen 
Grammar school has only two 
queen candidates for the en
tire seven grades. The candi-1 money 
dates were elected because ol 
their popularity and beauty.

The candidate who gets the 
most votes will be crowned.
Those votes are lc each. Ev
ery class has a way of raising 
money for the votes.

A small admlss on fee ad
mits one through the front 
doors then every booth will 
have a charge to see it. A 
program is to be rendered be
fore the booths are opened 
After the booths are closed the 
queen will be crowned. This 
festival is not only for the 
students of the Sudan schools 
but for you. Mr. and Mrs Pub
lic! You can boost your school 
by attending. The money made 
will go to various things for 
the school. Part of it will go 
to the purchasing of library 
books and reading material 
which are greatly needed Part 
of It will go to athletic fund.' 
and the rest to the necessitie

not decide whether to get pens 
or wristlets so we compromised; 
some ordered pens, some wr st 
lets and others ordered both. 
These are the first class em
blems that the Juniors have 
had in several years We ex
pect them to be In Christmas 
week so Juniors bring your

According to Col. Jack Row
an. local auctioneer, a Public 
Farm Sale will be held at the 
W O. Teague farm three miles 
north and one mile west of 
Muleshoe Tuesday, December 5. 
beginning at 1 P. M

------------o-----------
CARD OF THANKS

Declaration of Independence, 
secretary of state In Burnett's 
cabinet, and who had also 
been a U. S. Congressman from 
North Carolina before coming 
to Texas; George C. Childress, 
galled the “Thomas Jefferson of 
Texas,” because he wrote the 
Declaration of Independence; 
Cochran a victim of the Almo; 
James Collingswoth who also 
signed the Declaration, captur
ed the old Mexican fort at Oo- 
laid, fought at San Jacinto, and 
later served as chief justice of 
the new republic's supreme 
court; C. W. Cottle, killed at 
the Almo; Erastus (Deaf) 
Smith, the old scout for Hous
ton’s army at San Jacinto; 
Nicholas H. Dawson, a seconcf 
lieutenant at San Jacinto and 
killed in the Mexican war; J. 
Dicken- a victim of the Almo; 
Sam Rhodes Fisher, a signer of 
the Declaration of Independ

A ’A V .Y .V A V .V A Y A Y .V .'A Y .V A W A ’A W iW A V A W
San Jacinto.

The following are the names 
given to the remainder of the 
Panhandle-Plains counties: |

Armstrong, for a pioneer fam- | 
ily; Borden, for Call Borden, 
Jr„ a delegate to the 8an Fel- 
ipeconventlon, publisher of the 
Harrisburg Telegraph and in
ventor of the process of con
densing milk; Castro, for Henry 
P. Castro, a Frenchman of the 
staff of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
who came to Texas and coloniz
ed the region Immediately west 
of San Antonio; Crosby for 
Stephens Crosby, state land 
commissioneer during the Civil 
War; Dallam, for James W. Dal
lam; Donley, for Stockton P 
Donley, a Democratic Justice o ! ; 
the supreme court during re
construction; Oaines, for James 
Gaines Ferry on the Sabine 
River, who served in the re
public Congress; Garza, for an 
old Spanish family in Texas;

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
XM AS CA R P S !

COME AND ScE OUR LINE 
BEFORE YOU BUY

ence, and Houstln's secretary of Oray, for Peter W. Oray,

Who's Who In The S Class
Evelyn Stephens. Evelyn Is 

just a swell kid. She Is a very 
good sport. She was a very In
telligent student. She gave the 
most clever and interesting 
book reports that you ever 
heard. In fact, she was a great 
help to our school and especial
ly to our Seniors. She is going 
to school at Spring Lake now 
and even though we hated to

member of the first Legislature 
and the Confederate Congress; 
Hartley for O. C. and R. K. 
Hartley; Howard, for Volney E.

the navy; D. Floyd, another 
We wish to express our ap- Ajm0 victim; John C. Hale, a 

preclatlon for the kindness j sojdjer battle of San
shown us and our mother. Mrs j acjnto; Warren D. C. Hall, a ________  _______  „
S. P. Elliott, during her Illness secretary of the navy In the Howard, of the annexation con- 
and death. May God bless you Burnett cabinet; James M. vention and a member of the 
—Children. Hansford, speaker of the House U. S. Congress, 1851-53, Hutch-

-----------o-----------  of Representatives in the Con- inson. for Anderson Hutchinson,
COUNTIES OF PLAINS gress of the republic; John a district judge of the republic;

NAMED FOR HEROES OF Hemphill chief justice of the Lipscomb, for Abner S. Llps- 
tc y  kc ivnFPENDENCE supreme court, both republic comb. Alabama chief justice and 
1 1 and state, and later a U. S. secretary of state for President*

--------  Senator; Gen Geo. W. Hockley. M. B. Lamar; Nolan, for Phillip
(By Jerome B Timmons who commanded a wing of the Nolan, filibuster, killed by the 

in Amarillo News.) Texan army at San Jacinto and Spanish soldiers while captur- Ramby’s Pharmacy
SUDAN, TEXAS

It is interesting to note the later became secretary of war | ing wild horses in Texas; Cch- 
, wish hpr _ uch ” 1 number of Panhandle counties for President Houston. A. Kent i lltree. secretary of the treasury;
^  m her w S ^ h e rT  named in honor of soldiers and and William King, both died in in. the second Houston cabinet;
.ess in ner aorx mere other heroes 0f the Texas war the Al-mo: Lieut. George Lamb, Oldham, for W. S Oldham, a

for independence. Of the 54 killed at San Jacinto; George Confederate Senator from Tex- a  ■•V A W V W W .V W /.1 ■*
counties in the Panhandle-; W Lynn, who died at the Ala- as; Randall, for Gen Horace .................................................. -----------------------------
Plains. 32 were named for hero-! mo; Col Thomas S. Lubbock a Randall, killed in the Civil War;
es of the Texas revolution and *oldler of the Texas revolution 1 Scurry, for Brig. Gen. William
li of that number gave their' and the Civil War. and not the R Scurry who fought in the
lives to win freedom from their ^mous "war-eovemor” Fran- i Mexican War and was killed In

] els R Lubbock, as many be- Louisana during the Civil War;

Clyde Robertson
Here’s another Senior that 

doesn't have an inferlorty-com- 
plex however, he still has some 
Freshman habits, such as chew
ing gum in study hall, eating
pecans in Spanish class. getUng w iria tu rr I ,,**ve: Wilev Martin a soldier of Stonewall, for the nickname of
out of study hall to help Mr ’ . creatine these ^  revolution and a member °en . T J. Jackson; Terry, for
Smith but outside these he is ac * . ® h of the Texas Congress: Asa and Beniamin Terry, who led the

_______ ____ ___ ___ _ _ __  just a good sport out for a good of that £*, Ell Mitchell, leading citizens of f»mou« "Terry Rangers" in the
of the school which the school “ me- and he " ? lly ]?“  11 100 n th ' Legislature remembered Austin's colony, who served in _  ' ’„ .W‘)1r: *or

ing four subjects and is one o f  the stirring days o. .he r volu- 
our few students who started to tion and pioneers of that 
school in Sudan and to finish d»V on whom they placed hon- 
here. He belongs to Los Ami- i or

board does 
pay for.

Every class is cnfident of 
their candidate being crown .*d; 
therefore, plenty of excitement 
and campaigning will take 
place. The queen has to have 
an escort (as all queens do 
therefore every class elected an 
escort to act as king

The committee In charge ha.< 
been working hard to plan this 
gay event which will probabl’ 
be the only event of this kind 
to be seen for a long time. Save 
your dimes and spend them 
few In number but well worth

the Texas army: Commodore E. T. Wheeler district judge while 
W Moore, of the Texas naw. Texa« was a republic and later 
and killed at San Jacinto; Mar chief justice of the state su- 
Un Parmer, a member af the P*eme court; and Yoakum, for 
constitutional convention and Henderson Yoakum, the hlstor-

gos. Press club. Pep Club and The following revolutionary | slgner of the declaration. Robert
Boy Scouts In Los Amigos he's heroes have Panhandle-Plains Potu.r Alabama congressman
just “another Spanish speaking counties named in ineir hon- who came Texas ^  become
American." in press club “an or j Houston's secretary of the
editor out for a big scoop." in Richard Andrews, killed in navy- John s  Roberts, also a
pep club "a raw raw boy" and the battle of Conception; Bail- i signer of the Declaration of In
in Boy Scouts he is Just a ‘good ey an Alamo victim, and not j dependence Sidney Sherman
scout." This mixture makes up the famous Senator, as popu- who commanded a squadron of
one of our popular Seniors larly supposed; Andrew Briscoe, cavalry at San Jacinto and sue-

I stener of the Texas Declaration ; ceeded General Rusk as com-
J  I of Independence, who also com- ( mander-ln-chelf of the Texas

.cw ui UU. wcu wu.«.■ Wednesday morning at phy- £ anded a Oof « « u -i army; James O. Swisher, a
and will remember the rest of steal education period the entire *frs at San Jacinto; Samuel P. signerof the Declaration of In-
vour life. high school met In the gym. Carson, another signer of the j dependence, and a captain at I

The part which will furnish iw* a11 enjoyed the program 
entertainment will be the which was given. The Choral 
booths. Ther** booths will be ! club sang some beautiful songs 
of various things. They will be j Miss Denny and little Oladys 
few in number but ell ©rtto! Killlngsworth also sang for us.

ian of Texas.

R I L L S  *  H A Z E L
Attorneys at U v  

Sudan MtC'-frtit

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

the small fee to see them
The queen for the classes are 

Senior. Katherine Wilson; Jun
ior Nina Cocanougher; Sopho
more. Virginia Vereen; Fresh
man. Edna Coconougher; 
Grammar school Vivian Coving
ton and Dorothy Miller.

Come on folks let's make this 
the biggest and best carnival 
ever to be staged here. Help 
your school and enjoy yourself 
at the same time 
December 9th.

Rev Thomas gave a very en 
Joyable talk. We are always 
glad to have such an interest
ing p*rson to speak to us on 
our assembly days.

Grammar School News

From The Gvnuuvum

First Grade
Miss Hartsell reports that the 

high first has several new pu
pils Jack Pierce. Gladys Pierce,
and Fayerine White.

Remember t Second Grade
_  ̂ . L. D. Jones has moved to|
The students will sponsor th-. Clovis. New Mexico Mrs Stone 

show Wednesday and Thursday | reports that the Drimary grades 
December 8th and 7th. are planning a very Interesting

There will be a ball game Thanksgiving Program 
Friday night at the school Law Third: Nadine Jones, of

the low third has withdrawn , 
from school. Bernice Pierce. 

There will be basketball gam -; Herman McCarty, and Eula 
es at the high school gymnas- Mae Churchman are back in 
lum Friday night The home school. They have a good at- 
clubs will meet Spade. Both tendance and are working on 
clubs made a good showing on j
the court last year and th e y !, .” 1®*1. The pupils of;
h .™  m n l  o, t l *  p,ay

sr. S
ers along and give them pep j third.
The patrons and students can I Low Fourth: Most of the 
help greatly by attending. The students have returned to 
price of the ticket will be 10 ^ l100* Elmire Walker Is a new 
and 15 cents The first game. PuPf*. fr®m Progress, Texas 
will begin at 7:30 P. M Tell 
everyone you see about the gam
es and tell them about the

BRAND NEW

Chevrolet Car
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN SUDAN

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1933
BY THE

BUSINESS MEN
See poster or ask any of the following merchants for 

Particulars:
high

High Fourth: The students of 
the h gh fourth are planning 
to have a Thanksgiving lunch.

thrills they will miss if they do .T*15 ,Ulre* .  *ourth
not attend. and met______________________________  Monri.iy and e.erted a Carnival

queen to compete with the six- 
CASH FOR YOUR HOGS th and wventh grades queen

Dorothy Miller from the low 
Phone 31 fifth was elected

THOS. P. HOWARD “ ** Pad«'“ ®n<i Doyi*
Across from Santa Fe stock pen Wilholt are new pupils In th e !

Sudan, Texas high fourth.
Sixth Orade: The low sixth 

is very r  lad tn rrnnrt

If your motor is hard to 
start on cold mornings, 

Conoco Bronze Gas- 
and Conoco Germ 

Processed Para ff in  
Base Motor Oil. Instant 
starting and full pro
tection • •

At Red Triangle 
“ST Stations...........3*

Remember Only Medicine Helps Sore Throat
real BAYER Aspirin for this par- 
pose. For they dissolve completely 
enough to gargle without leaving 
irritating particles.

Modern madical science now throws 
an entirety new light on sore throat. 
A way that eaaea the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as Uttie as two or 
three minute*!

It reqaires medicine—like 
BAYFJt ASPIRIN- to do these 
things! That is why throat special
ists throagbout America are pre
scribing this BAYER gargle in 
place of old-time ways.

Be careful, however, that you get

GARDEN THEATRE
THURSDAY—

“THE WRECKER”
With Jack Holt, Oeneive Tobin. Also first Episode 

“Fighting with Kit Carson"
FRIDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE—

Zane Grey’s 
LIFE IN THE RAW”

With George O Brlen
FRIDAY, SATURDAY M1DN1TF PREVIEWS—

“THE KING OF WILD HORSES" 
with Wm. Janney. Dorothy Appleby, and Rex 

SATURDAY NIGHT. SUNDAY MATINEE & MONDAY— 
“ANN VICKERS”

With Irene Dunn, Walter Huston 
SUNDAY NIGHT AND TUESDAY—
SUNDAY NIGHT AND TUE8DAY—

“CHANCE AT HEAVEN"

%


